Adı, Soyadı: .........................................

Sınıfı / No: .........................................

UNIT 1

Vocabulary
adventurous: maceraperest
aggressive: agresif, sinirli
amusing: eğlendiren, güldüren
arrogant: kendini beğenmiş
awesome: harika, mükemmel
back up: yardım etmek, desteklemek
bad-tempered: kötü huylu, geçimsiz
best friend: en iyi arkadaş
buddy: yakın arkadaş
caring: sevecen, şefkatli
close friend: yakın arkadaş
cool: havalı
count on: güvenmek
depend on: güvenmek, bağlanmak
determined: kararlı
fair: adil
family tie: aile bağı
generous: cömert
get on well with somebody: biriyle iyi anlaşmak
go for a walk: yürüyüşe çıkmak
have things in common: ortak yönleri olmak

helpful: yardımsever
honest: dürüst
jealous: kıskanç
laid-back: gamsız, rahat
loyal: sadık
mate: arkadaş
mean: kaba, nezaketsiz
relaxed: rahat
secret: sır
self-centered: bencil, egoist
share: paylaşmak
sneaky: sinsi
stubborn: inatçı
support: desteklemek
supportive: destekleyici
tactful: incelikli, düşünceli
true / real friend: gerçek arkadaş
trust: güvenmek
understanding: anlayışlı
unreliable: güvenilmez

EXERCISE 1: Complete the words and find out the personal traits.
Traits of a good friend

Traits of a bad friend

L___l

_ _ _ f-c _ _ _ _ _ _ d

L _ _ d-_ _ _ k

U___l____e

H____t

A___g__t

U____s____i_g

S___b__n

T_____l

A _ _ _ es _ _ _ e
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trust / bad-tempered / get on
well with / count on
share / support / back up /
mean

mate / best friend/ amusing /
close friend

fair / loyal / honest / jealous

amusing / sneaky /
adventurous / awesome

trust / depend on / count on /
fair
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EXERCISE 2: Choose the odd one out.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box.
share / relaxed / secret / backs me up / best friends / have lots of things
in common / supports / close friend / go for a walk / family ties
1. Angela is my best friend. She is so helpful to me. She always
2. Sally and Jake are

.

. They enjoy spending time together. They have lots of fun.

3. Jackie is a

. He is like my brother.

4. The weather is really nice! Let’s

in the forest.

5. I am planning a surprise party for Angela but this is a
6. Tully doesn’t
around her.

.

her secrets with anybody. She says she doesn’t trust the people

7. My mom always

me about my decisions.

8. I spend a lot of time with my family because I think

are important.

9. Andrew is a laid-back boy. I feel

and comfortable around him.

10. Ashley and I

_____ . We do the same things all the time.

EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.

ACROSS

1
2
3

5. real friend: t____________
9. willing to try new and difficult
things: a___________

4
6

5

10. a close friend: b___________

7

12. great: a____________

8

DOWN

9

1. wanting to help people: h__________
10

3. someone kind and supporting to other people:
c__________
4. accepting other people’s feelings; tolerant and
forgiving: u_____________
6. giving help and support: s__________
7. willing to share: g__________
8. wanting to do something very much and never let
someone to stop: d__________
11. telling the truth: h__________

11
12
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2. knowing you can depend on someone: c__________

